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WATER COMMISSIONERS'

SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT,
DECEMBER 2, 1847.

In tlie Board of A.ldm·men, Dec. 13, 184.7. .
Laid on the table and ordered to be prin�d.

Attest,

S. F. McCLEARY, City Olerk.
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sisting· of a d,velling house wlricl1 hall been for man
y
years occ111)iecl fbr tl1e resid�nce of tl1e Se1·geant at
A1·n1s ; 0110 fi:om Be11j n111in. Allnms embracing sevei'al
tenements; one fro111.. tl1e City of Iloston, consisting
of the Bowcloin Scl1ool House ; nnd fotrr dwelling
l101.1ses, from De1tjamin R. Cu1'tis, Charles P. Curtis,
C. T. Russell ancl H. W. I(i.11sma11.
Not 011Iy tl1e estate purcl1nsed of Mr. Hancock,
but tl1e 1>r.u1ci11ul pa1't of the other lands embraced
,vithi11 tl1c site, fol'111c1·ly composed a, part of the
estate of the late Gover11or Ha11coclc, and included
what was tl1�11 tl1e most elevatecl portion of Beacon
Hill, and by fa1· the highest gro1111d in t11e City.
Tlrls hill receivecl its nan10 fron1 n Beacon wl1ich was
erectcll upo11 its sm11111it, at an cal'ly periocl of the
l1istory of tl1e tow11.
This Beacon ,vas blo,v11 clO'\Vll i11 the yeru.· 1789,
nncl i11 its plncc ,vas erected n Doi1ic column, 60 feet
in l1oight, ,vitl1 n11 insctiptio11 011 its pedestal, .in
comme1noratio11 of tl1e llromil1cnt events of the ,var .
of the llcvolution. �rl1e site of this 1no11ument ,vas
,vitl1i11 tho lhnits of the gro11nd 110w nl>o11t to be oc
cupic(l by tl1c Reservoir, but tl10 base of the monu
ment ,vas nt an elcvatio11 of n1orc tl1nn 70 feet above
l
tl1e f011ndntions of tl1e structure now laid. The hil
,vas too elevated, n11cl its slo1•c too steep to be occu
pied by (1welling l1ouses, and it ,vns i11 consequence
dug away, tl1e cn.i-tl1 being 11sccl for tl1e making of
streets 011 lauds reclnimcd fron1 tl1e sea. The monu•
ment was thus in danger of being ttnllerminccl, and
it ,vas some yenro ago talcen do,v11. I-Iacl one half
t11e summit of tl1c lrill ,vl1icl1 is 110w removed, been
suft'ered to remain undisturbed, the labor of con
stl'ucting the Reservoir woultl have been far less
tl1an it no,v is, as it has become necessary to supply
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the 11lncc of the earth re111oved, by a fot1nclation �f
massive 111nson1·y.
Tho site for a reservoir on Telegraph Hill, in
S0ntl1 ]3oston, has llCCll determined on, i11 concert
,vith tho City Cqu11cil, ancl measures l1ave been take11
for obtaining the land required; but these measm·es
hnvc not all been brought to maturity. The worlc
of this reservoi1· is not bcgtu1, ancl the plan of it is
not yet ma.turcd.. ,.fhe
..
mocle of supplying this re..
se1·voir has been i'.etermined, by deciding that one
of the mains, for conveying tl1e water to the City, shall
be of tl1irty-six iA1ches dinntcter, fl'om the point of
leaving tl1e Ilroo1':linc reservoir, to a poh1t at the
col'ncr of Tremont ancl Dover streets, ,vhere a branch
pi11e of t,venty inches in diameter ,vill diverge fro1n
it, anll pass cli1·cctly by tho route of the South
Bridge to South Boston.. It is proposed to.lay this
pipe undc·r, 01· by tl1c side of tl1e bridge, under n.
covering of earth, and ,vitl1 the best protectio11 ,vhich
can bo devised against the action 11pon it of the salt
,vatcr. I11 its passage across t11e channel, it will be
laid so low as 11ot to obstruct the flow of the tide, or
the passage of vessels.
Tho receiving reservoir, into ,vhich the ,vater is to
be clischal'gecl by tl1e aqueduct of brick: masoni.'Y; be
fore its receptio11 into the iron pi11es wl1icl1 will con
vey it to tl1c city, is to be constructecl at Brookline,
on land of n co11venient elevation, ,vhich has been
purchased of John E. Thayer, Joshua C. Clark, tl1e
hcil's of Dn.vid 1Iyslop, ancl Charles Heatl1.
"'
'l he lancl purchased for tI1is pu111ose, including t11e
sn1-rou11cling en1bnnk1nent, ,vith the necessary margin
for its protection, n1nounts to a.bout 38 acres.. · The
nrea of the ,vnter surface ,rill be about 22J.'6 acres�
'fhc pla.11 of the reservoir has been dcterminecl,
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the wor1ts are located, a contract for the work. has
been made, and the ,vorl, is begun. Preparatory to
the formation of the en1banl{1nent, by which the re.
servoir ,vill be enclosed 011 the sides not already en.
closed by a natural bank, the eart� not impervious
to ,vater, l1as been removed, to give place for an em..
banlcment of puddled earth. Considerable progress
has been made in tl1is ,vorlc, mid in the excavation
for shn11ing the 1·escrvoir, and for reducing it to a
1·egula1· depth.
A contract l1as been made for tl1e ei-ection of a
Gate House, with gate chambers, for tl1e regulation of
the disc11argc of tl1e ,vater into the pipes. .As it is
proposed that the aqueduct ancl resetvoir shnll be so
constructed tl1at the ,vater may be d1·a,vn off from
the latter, without interrupting tl1e supply of ,vater
to th� pipes, their construction ,vill be sucl1 as to ad
mit of the. introduction of tl1e ,vater to the city, in
anticipation of the co1npletion of tl1e rese1·vou·, in
case it should not be finisl1etl by the date of the com
pletion of the aqueduct. So also in case of the com
pletion of the aqueduct previous to tl1e con1pletion of
the City 1·eservoir, the \vater 111ay be inti·oduced,
though it must be less 1Je1fectly distributed, ,vithout
the aicl of tl1e reservoir, during the period which may
be requ�red for their completion.
The excavation preparatory to the laying of the
1nasonry of the Conduit, fro1n Cocl11tuate Lake to
the Brook.line Reservoir, a distance of 14>6 miles, is
mostly com1)leted, ,vith the exceptio11 of tl1e two
tunnels through ledges of l'oclc-one in Newton,
2463 feet in length, and the other in Brookline, 1130
feet in length. The 1·ock to be excavated for the
formation of these tunnels l1as proved 1nuch harder
than ,vas anticipated f1·01n its a11parent ch�racter, ns
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judgecl of fl'om exte1·nal examination. The work
has also been impeded by Ia1·ge quantities of ,vater,
cncouutel'ed jn tl1c excavation. These obstacles,
· however, ha·ve been so far surmouilJed, that 2310 feet
of tl1e tunnels are already excavated, and 1283 feet
only 1·emnin to be accomplished; and the1·c is reason
to believe that the whole will be completed before the
end of tl1c ensuing summer. In the prosecution of
this part of the ,vork, it became necessa1·y to provide·
steam po,ver for pu111ping the water from tl1e shafts,
and for this purpose seven steam engines of di:fferent
sizes and degrees of power, have been p1·ocured, and
kept in constnnt operation.
Th1·ec sets of men a.re employed, at each face of the
several drifts between the shafts, relieving one another
at intervals of eight hours, and thus continuing the
work tl1rough the clay and night.
The laying of the oval conduit of b1·iclt .mason17
was begun early in the season, on ce1·tain sections of
the ,vork, the whole having been contracted for by
se,,eral parties. This brancl1 of the worlc has · been
diligently pl'osecuted, in opposition, on certain por
�ions of the line, to some .serious obstacles .. On. the
1st, 2d, 3d, and 10th sections, and on some portions
of othe1• sections, large quantities of water, and in
certain places quicksands, \vere found· near the bot
to1n of the cut, ,vhich caused mucl1 delay and de
manded additi.oual labor. in preparing the foundation,
and laying the reversed ai-ch of the conduit. For the
removal of the water from the 1st and 2d sections'
and from tl1e coffer dam at the Gate House, three
steam eugines of from 15 to 20 horse powe1· each,
,vith pumps of large size, have been provided.
Another engine of 20 ho1·se po,ve:r, with .pump·s of
20 inches diameter, is in prcpal'ation ft>r use in ·the
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spring, on ru.1other portion of tl1e 1st section, which
it is deemed necessa1-y to subdivide, to ensure the com
pletion of the work in season. A little m.01·e than
seven miles in lengtl1, making neru.-1y half of the ma
sonry of the conduit, are now laid; and with the
pl'ovision already made for evel'y pa1t of the excava..
tion, it1cluding the tunnelling and :removal of wate1,
it is believed that the wl1ole may be laid before the
end of the next season.
. In addition to· the briclcs already laid, more than:
8,000,000 are already purchased and delivered along
the line. . Furthe1· quantities of more than 2,000,QOO
are co11tracted fo1· by pa1·tics who have ftl.l�ishedregu
lar· st1pplies the present season; and judging from the
experie11ce of the past season, tl1ere is 110 reason to.
apprehend clifliculty in tl1c 11tucl1use of the residue,
,vhicl1 ,vill be 1·cquired fo:i: the completion of the
,vork:, ,vithout hazard of delay. Not more than
2,000,000 remain to be purchased.
Four la1·ge culverts for conveying the waters 0£
brooks or ravi11es ,vhicl1 cross the line of the Aque
duct, besides seve1·al of smalle1· clilnensions, have beea
built of substv.ntial mason1·y laicl in hyclraulic cement..
The dam at the 011tlct of Cochituato Lalte is nearly
:finished.
The founclations of the piers and abutments of tl1e
arched bridge across tl1e Charles rive1·, al'c laid and
raised above water. The piles for the foundation of
the Gate House, at tho head of the Aqueduct, arc
driven, and part of tho mate1ials for the structure are
prepared.
A lru.·ge embanloncnt of puddled �arth, across a
valley 1iear tl1e Chal'les 1ivcr in Needhnm, forty feet
in height1 is completed, and ready to receive the b1ick
. masonry. of -the con:cluit.
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The lancls bordel'ing on Cochituate Lake necessary
for securing it against uses wlrich might contaminate
its ,vater, and fronl the intrusion of airlmals, have
been for the most part pu.rchased.
The borcler thus p1rrchased is of very different
wiclths,. varying according to the character of the
border, . ancl t11e . terms of the contract ,vhich the
Commissioners have ·t.een able to mal{e. · The length
of margin over ·�vhl�h these purchases extend, is
more .thai1 twelve miles.
.
A consillerable portion of the lands through whi�h
the line of Aq11educt passes, fi.·om Cochituate Lake
. to the Rese1·voir in Bi-ooltline, has been purchased,
but other. consiclerable po1·tio11s 1·emain to be con
t1·aoted for. These negotiations have been attended
with m11ch difficulty, iI1 consequence of the high
valuation wl1ich many of the prop1ietors have placed
ur,on their lands. The near vicinity of a great part
of the line of the Aqueduct to the Boston and Wor
cester Rail Road, togetl1er with tho great advance in
. the prices of lands in towns near the City, and espec
. ially in the· neighborhoo� of railroad�, h�s given 1ise
to demands in many instances which s�em to the
Commissioners to be �xtravagant, and such as, not..
w�thstan�g their desire to do ample justice to the
propr!etor�, they have been m1able to accede to.
For this reason, and from the difficulty in many
cases offarming a satisfactory estimate of the actual
v�luc of lands including the damage to adjoining
lands, especially when, as in many cases, the p1·oprie
tors ho.ve assigned to them a prospective increase of
value, from an anticipated demand for �uilding sites,
the progress of negotiation has often been tedious
and dilatory, aud many questions remain unsettled.
All the adj11stments which have been yet made, with
2
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two exceptions, have been made by mutun.I agree..
ment. One case has been settled by the a-w1.trd of
Com1nissione1�s, appointed on the application of the
owner of the premises, by the Court of Conunon
Pleas, and one bas been settled by arbitration.
On the purcht�ses payment has been made in full.
The ,vork ,vhich 1.qs been done is paid for in full,
with the exception of a small amount helcl in reserve
on u11finished contracts, in compliance with the
. te_rms of the co11tracts. T�e amount of money
which has been expended by the Commissioners, and
paid by Drafts on the City TreaSU1'f, up to the 18th
· day of J11ne last, as stated in the report of that date,
• $'5'10,610 71
•
•
..
-·
was
The1·e has been expended and paid
it1 the same manner from that date to
the 30th of November inclusive, the
872,341 14
..
..
•
further sum of

Making a total expenditure of

.. $1,442�951 85

All which is respectfully submitted by the Com-

•

•

miss1011ers.

Boston, Dec. 2, 1847.

NATH. \.N iI.Ati,

JAS. F. BALDWIN,
THOS. B, CURTIS.

